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The levels reported in diverse publications of byproducts of ciga

retle combustion ( acrolein, aldehydes, aromatic hydrocarbons, 

carbon monoxide, nicotine, nitrogen oxides, nltrosamines, particu

lates, and others for which scattered information is available as HCN, 

ketones, nltriles) are summarized in tabular form. Summaries also 

include Information on test conditions such as ventilation, size and 

types of premises, monitoring conditions, number of smokers, and 

rate of smoking. Current methodology emerging from a review of a 

wide variety of measuring practices Is critically evaluated and dis

cussed. Major findings are reviewed. In conclusion, the presently 

available data are useful for gaining a reasonably accurate per

spective of the amount of combustion products contributed by ciga

retle smoking under different conditions, even though serious 

methodological problems persist. 

Of all the many contributors to the indoor atmosphere, none 
has been studied so intensely as cigarette smoking. Repeated 
measurements have been obtained for eight major byproducts 
of cigarette combustion. Yet no easy and clear understanding 
emerges of the contribution of cigarette smoke to indoor 
pollution because of the large differences in conditions under 
which measurements have been obtained. Test conditions 
have differed with respect to ventilation (in fact a large 
number of studies were done in unventilated chambers), with 
respect to number of smokers and others present, with respect 
to size of premises, and with respect to other important vari
ables. 

Evaluated and summarized here is the information in the 
published literature about observed values of tobacco com
bustion byproducts (mostly for acrolein, aldehydes, aromatic 
hydrocarbons, carbon monoxide, nicotine, nitrogen oxides, 
nitrosamines, and particulates, with some information for 
other byproducts such as HCN, ketones, or nitriles) in relation 
to the major conditions under which these measures were 
obtained. Such a summary may be extremely important be
cause, where conditions are similar, so are observed levels of 
measured byproducts. Thus estimates which can be obtained 
from realistic settings may be useful in studying ventilation 
and design questions for offices and other structures. Refer
ence is also made to reports that fail to be specific about some 
relevant conditions, since additional useful information may 
still be obtainable from their investigators. 
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Discussion of Current Methodology 

The wide variations present in measurements introduce 
uncertainty about the meaning and comparability of reported 
levels of combustion byproducts. Similarly, measured levels 
may have different interpretations depending on conditions 
and procedures. Discussed here are the key factors of exper
imental protocols which should be considered by investigators 
who need to use information contained in studies here sum
marized. 

A detailed description of the measuring instruments, the 
sensitivity, range, and efficiency of the monitoring system-as 
well as mention of calibration, air temperature, barometric 
pressure, humidity readings, and the removal of water vapor 
and other interferences-should be included with any report. 
The humidity and temperature of the air affects the physical 
and chemical reactions of the components in air and thus their 
concentrations and mutual relationships (Orlien,1 Penkala 
and Oliveira2). 

Studies such as those of Russell, Cole, and Brown,3 Harke, 
et al. ,4 Johansson,5 and Neal, et al. ,6 provide adequate de
tailed descriptions of instrumentation and methodology. On 
the other hand, other studies such as those by Lawther and 
Commins,7 Portheine,8 McNall,9 Shephard, et az.,10,11 
Dockery and Spengler,12 and Dublin13 give few indications of 
how the cigarette smoke components were measured. 

Monitoring conditions include the volume and rate of the 
ambient air flow, and the number, period, and timing of the 
samples. The concentration of many tobacco smoke compo
nents are time-dependent to a certain degree due to the 
possibilities of adsorption on surfaces, coagulation in the air, 
and sedimentation due to gravity. The length of time between 
sample collection and analyses is also important due to the 
possibility of chemical reactions and light-induced decom
position. Harke, et al.14 and Jermini, et al.15 are two studies 
which mention the physical positioning of monitoring 
equipment and also whether monitoring is on a continuous 
or on a sample basis. 

The proximity of the sampling instrument to recognized 
sources of airborne substances is important because the dis
persal of such substances is not uniform. Harke16 and An
derson and Dalhamn17 have found some fluctuations resulting 
in extreme readings which have been attributed to the direct 
intake from the sources into the sampling instruments. 

Another factor which ought to be considered in the inter
pretation of monitor readings is the dilution effect of the air 
which replaces the airborne components. While Penkala and 
Oliveira2 and Grimmer, et al., 18 accounted for this decrease 
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in the oncelltration of the components, many researchers (e.g. 
1-lugod et al. ·i9 and Seppanen20) have made no me11tio11 of Lhis 
phenomenon. 

The conditions of smoking in the monitored environment 
are pertinent matters which are often neglected in many 
studies, especially in the studies under realistic conditions. 
The description of the cigarette type (e.g., filter, nonfilter) and 
content and the butt length should be included, as well as the 
individual smoking behavior (depth of inhalation, number of 
puffs per cigarette, etc.) as the factors that may influence the 
ambient levels of the components. Studies by Harke, et al. 4 
and by Harke21 attempt to deal with these indicators. 

In order to replicate experiments involving measurements 
of the ambient levels of components in cigarette smoke, 
standard smoking conditions must be established. The most 
frequently used conditions are puff volume (35 mL), puff 
duration (2 sec), puff frequency (one puff/min) and butt 
length (23 or 33 mm). Studies by Harke, et al. ,4 Hoegg,22 and 
Shephard, et al. lO,ll are examples of the few that did report 
in these standard terms. 

The cigarette smoke itself consists of a particulate 
phase-defined as those components of which greater than 
50% will be retained in a Cambridge filter (medium-113) 
under standardized smoking conditions nncl 11 gm; phm;().1 
Semi-volatile components are found in both the particulate 
and the gas phases. Few researchers distinguish the phases; 
Grimmer, et al.18·23 and Jermini, et al.,15 in their measure
ments of aromatic hydrocarbons, are exceptions. If a particular 
substance is measured in the particulate phase only, volati
zation of that component may underestimate the amount. 
Conversely, Hugod, et al. 19 found that the levels of certain 
mca3urcd components (NOL> acrolcin, aldchydcs, and HCN) 
were in slightly higher concentrations in the gas phase mea
surements conducted after particular components were re
moved by filtration. They suggest that some fraction of those 
components can be fixed to particles and therefore avoid de
termination by the applied chemical methods. 

It is also important to determine whether the cigarettes 
were smoked by people under realistic conditions or by a 
smoking machine in an experimental setting. The determi
nation is required because of the differences between main
stream and sidestream smoke. In realistic circumstances, 
ambient concentration depends on sidestream smoke arnl Llie 
exhaled mainstream smoke. The amount of smoke compo
nents retained in the body depends on the depth of inhalation 
aml varie8 fur each cumvuueuL. Thu8 Urn verceuLage uf com
ponents exhaled into the environment varies from 1 % to 
verhaIJ8 70%.21·25 IL ha8 Leen e8LimaLetl LhaL 8itle8Lream 8muke 
forms approximately 6/7th of the total smoke in the ambient 
air.l,26 However, the ratios of the levels of various smoke 
components in sidestream smoke compared to mainstream 
smoke vary from 1.2 to 46.22 Many experimenters4,15,19,27,28 
have chosen to analyze the sidestream smoke only. On the 
other hand, Pimm, et al. 29 analyzed both sidestream and 
whole mainstream smoke, justifying their choice because 
smokers' retention of the mainstream portion is incomplete. 
Using an unventilated climate chamber, Johansson5 found 
particulate levels of 660 µ,g/m3 in ambient sidestream smoke, 
and 291 µ,g/m3 in mainstream smoke. An average of 972 µ,g/m3 
of particulates was found in the whole smoke after ten ciga
rettes were machine smoked. 

To evaluate properly the contribution of tobacco smoke in 
indoor atmospheres, references to nonsmoking conditions 
should be included. While under realistic conditions non
smoking periods are often difficult to include, measures of a 
separate nonsmoking section or of outdoor levels are some
times substituted (sec Godin, ct al. ,30 Sebben, et al. ,31 Fischer, 
et al.,32 and Repace and Lowrey33). Background levels of 
substances are often included in experimental studies, (e.g., 
Penkala and Oliveira,2 and Weber, et al.27·28) although the use 
of a separate run under identical sampling and environmental 
conditions of ventilation, occupancy, etc., before smoking is 
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permitted is perhaps the best method (e.g., Pimm, et al.,29 
Weber-Tschopp, et al.,27·28 and Weber, et al. 34). For instance, 
Weber, et al. :i4 found background levels of particulates to be 
less than 5 µ,g/m3, whereas in separate control studies in which 
the environmental conditions and the number of people 
present were the same as in the smoking condition, values 
ranging between 2 and 14 µ,g/m3 were found. 

In some instances, reports mention the use of control con
ditions, but do not give the measured values.10,11,rn,2a,25 

A description of the room furnishings is also informative. 
According to Jones and Fagan,36 the concentration of par
ticulate matter in particular is influenced by deposition, ad
sorption, and agglomeration, all of which are dependent on 
the nature of the environment. Items such as furniture, car
peting, and draperies must be considered together with the 
temperature and ventilation parameters. Good descriptions 
of the premises in which measurements are taken are offered 
by Harke21 and Harke, et al. 4 Johansson5 found that the ac
curacy of daily readings could be improved if the internal 
surfaces of the experimental chamber were washed daily with 
alcohol "in order to remove sedimented and adhered smoke 
particles" (p. 254). 

It is essential that researchers eliminate or at least account 
for other potential sources which mny contrihnt() to l()V()lR of 
components which might otherwise be attributed to tobacco 
smoke. For example, Sebben, et al. 31 attribute the high levels 
of measured CO to the iron grill used in the particular res
taurant. Other researchers have found that infiltration of 
outdoor CO from motor vehicle exhaust can completely 
overwhelm the contribution of any indoor source. Fischer, el 
al. 32 attribute potential indoor sources of N02 to grills and 
various cooking facilities. (It should be mentioned that NOz 
is present in only very small quantities in cigarette smoke.) 
Indoor levels of respirable suspended particulates can be af
fected tremendously by infiltration of outdoor particles, 
cooking (especially with gas stoves and ranges), dust raised 
by indoor traffic, and industrial contaminants brought home 
on worker's clothing (p. 468, Repace and Lowrey33). The 
density of people in the smoking environment should be 
quantified because of its influences on the tobacco smoke 
constituent levels. In realistic situations, this variable is largely 
dependent on the level of activity of the people as well as their 
number, since settled dust will be resuspeudeu Lu varyiug 
degrees depending on that activity. Alternatively some re
searchers have found that inactive or resting occupants of the 
smoking area tlecrea8e leveb uf 8U8IJentletl componenL8, 
especially particulate matter which may adhere to skin, hair, 
and clothing (p. 24, Hugotl, el al. 19). 

A description of the outdoor traffic is helpful where outdoor 
levels have not been measured. For instance, the density of 
the traffic outside the restaurants measured by Chappell and 
Parker,37 Fischer, et al.,32 and Szadkowski, et al.38 contrib
uted to the measured indoor levels of CO. Godin, et al. 30 found 
that local traffic density accounted for 63% of the variance 
found for CO concentrations. In Chappell's study, it was re
ported that the typical city dweller was exposed to approxi
mately 2.5 ppm while driving and walking while in five 
downtown offices the indoor CO levels ranged from 2.2 to 4.6 
ppm. Chappell and Parker37 (p. 160) conclude that, with the 
exception of places with poor ventilation, there is little dif
ference between the CO levels inside and outside most public 
places and that in these environments, tobacco smoke con
tributes little to the background CO level generated from other 
combustion sources, primarily motor vehicles. 

Summary of Indoor Tobacco Combustion Byproducts 

Most of the data from experimental studies were obtained 
while cigarettes were smoked at abnormally high rates and in 
highly artificial conditions (e.g. special chambers). While these 
data are a useful archive for circumstances, they lack the 
generality that is projected by data obtained under realistic 
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Table I. Acrolein measured under realistic conditions. 

Nonsmoking 
Type of Monitoring Levels controls 

Study premises Occupancy Ventilation Conditions Mean Range Mean Range 

Badre, et al., 5 Cafes Varied Not given 100 mL samples 0.03-0.10 
1978 (53) mg/m3 

Room 18 smokers Not given 100 mL samples 0.185 
mg/m3 

Hospital lobby 12 to 30 Not given 100 mL samples 0.02 
smokers mg/m3 

2 train com- 2 to 3 Not given 100 mL samples 0.02-0.12 
partments smokers mg/m3 

Car 3 smokers Natural, open 100 mL samples 0.03 
mg/m3 

2 smokers Natural, closed 100 mL samples 0.30 
mg/m3 

Fischer, et al., Restaurant 50-80/ Mechanical 27 X 30 min samples 7 ppb Outdoor values 
1978 (32) 470 m3 not given 
and Weber, Restaurant 60-100/ Natural 29 X 30 min samples 8 ppb Outdoor values 
et al., 1979b 440 m3 not given 
(62) Bar 30-40/ Natural, open 28 X 30 min samples lOppb Outdoor values 

50 m3 not given 
Cafeteria 80-150/ 11 changes/ 24 X 30 min samples 6 ppb 5 ppb (Nonsmoking 

574 m3 hr 

conditions. Thus this review is limited to the major method
ological considerations employed by studies under realistic 
conditions of smoking, where observers measured byproduct 
levels of combustion without manipulating smoking and/or 
ventilation rates. 

Acrolein 

After a survey of four eating establishments, Fischer, et al. 32 

found the highest mean level of 10 ppb acrolein in a very 
crowded and poorly ventilated bar. The lowest level, 6 ppb, 
was found in a well ventilated student cafeteria. It was com
parable to the level of 5 ppb found in the nonsmoking situa
tion. 

Aromatic Hydrocarbons 

Perry39 measured very high benzo(a)pyrene (BaP) con
centrations lying between 54 ng/m3 and 760 ng/m3 with a 
special fluorescence technique. However the CO concentra
tions simultaneously determined in these rooms are lower than 
10 ppm in all cases, a fact which casts doubt on the correctness 
of the data. According to Grimmer, et al. ,23 one would expect 
a CO concentration to be more than 350 ppm for a BaP con
centration of 760 ng/m3. 

Elliott and Rowe40 did provide a control situation by taking 
BaP measurements on separate nonactivity days in an arena. 
They found these levels to be 0.69 ng/m3 in comparison to a 
maximal 21.7 ng/m3 value found when 14,000 people were at 
an arena event. However the presence of the 8-14,000 people 
alone during the activity days may influence background 
levels; as well, the fluctuation in outdoor levels renders this 
type of control measurement not fully adequate. Just, et al. 41 
were the only researchers to measure other aromatic hydro
carbons apart from BaP. As controls, outdoor measurements 
were made, yet very few differences were found. 

Carbon Monoxide 

This substance is the most frequently measured constituent 
of indoor tobacco smoke in studies conducted under realistic 
conrlit.ions. However, as noted previously, there are many 
other sources of indoor CO besides tobacco smoke. These 
sources should be accounted for in the experimental design. 

The quality of CO monitoring varies greatly however. The 
successive readings for a Drager tube39·42·43 and the MSA 
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Monitaire sampler40 vary around 25% at best. Although the 
Ecolyzer is claimed to have a better continuous sampling in
strument with an accuracy and reproducibility of2%, First and 
Hinds44 point out that the CO concentration becomes greatly 
exaggerated when used in the presence of ethanol. Note that 
Cuddeback, et al.,35 Sebben, et al. ,31 and Chappell and Par
ker37 use the Ecolyzer while measuring CO levels in licensed 
restaurants, nightclubs, and taverns. 

The more accurate monitoring methodology includes the 
use of infared spectrophotometry3o,3s,45-47 and coulometric 
titration.48 

Nonsmoking control conditions are usually given in terms 
of outdoor CO levels, though Coburn, et al. ,47 Fischer, et al. ,32 
Godin, et al.,30 Sebben, et al.,31 and White and Froeb49 did 
measure separate nonsmoker areas. The differences between 
the areas were not noteworthy. For instance, measurements 
ranged from a 0. 7 ppm average difference between smoking 
and nonsmoking cafeteria rooms (Fischer, et al. 32) to about 
3-5 ppm (White and Froeb49 and Godin, et al. 30). Indoor/ 
outdoor CO value differences were even less and ranged from 
no difference (Chappell and Parker37) to the extreme of 9.5 
ppm (Cuddeback, et al. 35). Slavin and Hertz50 found a 6 to 9 
ppm difference in CO levels during separate nonsmoking 
measures of conference rooms. 

The average measure in nine nightclubs by Sebben, et al. 31 
of indoor CO levels appears to be an overestimate because 
repeated measurements of the most heavily crowded club are 
included. As the CO level averages for this club were 35.2 ± 
5.1 and 28.8 ± 2.2 ppm, their inclusion biased the averages of 
the total number of nightclubs measured with the indoor CO 
levels of 13.4 ppm. 

Nicotine 

The descriptions by Harmsen and Effenberger42 and Hinds 
and First51 of the places measured were sparse. Values in 
various transportation vehicles and lounges ranged from 0.7 
to 10.3 µ,g/m:i. Weber and Fischer,48 using a Cambridge filter, 
found an average of only 0.9 ± 1.9 µ,g/m3 in 44 offices. To ar
rive at this figure, the values from the controls were subtracted 
from the measured smoke condition values. Unfortunately, 
these contrpl values are not given. On the other hand, Hinds 
and First51 mention that their nicotine concentrations are, 
"Solely the result of tobacco smoke and do not include the 
background contribution from usual particulate air pollu
tants" (p. 845). 
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Employing similar experimental methods, Yoshida52 

measured very low levels of nicotine-0.01---0.03 mg/m3. Badre, 
et al., 53 using gas chromatography, found considerably higher 
levels, up to 215 µg/m3 in a very smoky atmosphere, than have 
been obtained in measurements using filters. These re
searchers found that airflow through the filters tended to 
revolatilize the nicotine trapped there, thus giving unrealis
tically low results. Yet, even these significantly higher levels 
are less than one half the threshold limit value of 500 µg/m3, 
and correlate to a "cigarette equivalent" of 0.04/hr. 

Nitrogen Oxides 

Fischer, et al. 32 found levels of the nitrogen oxides to vary 
widely according to whether the premises measured had ad
equate v�ntilation and according to how close they were to 
heavy traffic. Values for nitrogen oxide ranged from an aver-

Table II. Aromatic hydrocarbons measured under realistic conditions. 

Type of 

age of 9 ppb in the cafeteria which was ventilated with eleven 
air changes per hour to 195 ppb in a crowded bar which had 
weak window ventilation. 

In contrast, N02 values ranged from 21 ppb in the bar to 76 
ppb in another restaurant situated on a busy street. Unlike 
NO, outdoor N02 values were comparable to indoor values, 
ranging from 34 ppb (vs. 58 ppb inside) to 63 ppb (inside levels 
being 76 ppb). 

Nitrosamines 

Brunneman and Hoffman54 and Brunneman, et al. 55 were 
the only researchers to measure nitrosamine levels in envi
ronments where smoking was permitted. The levels of N
nitrosodimethylamine ranged from 0.1 ng/L in a bank to 0.24 
ng/L in a bar. The only controls were measurements done in 
two nonsmokers' homes. The levels of N-nitrosodimethyla
mine were less than 0.005 ng/L. 

Nonsmoking 
Monitoring Levels controls 

Study premises Occupancy Ventilation conditions Mean Range Mean Range 

Benzene (mg/mS) 
Badre, 6 Cafes Varied Not given 100 mL samples 0.05-0.15 

et al., 1978 
(53) Room 18 smokers Not given 100 mL samples 0.109 

2 Train 2 to 3 smokers Not given 100 mL samples 0.02-0.10 
com part-
men ts 

Car 3 smokers Natural, open 100 mL samples 0.04 
2 smokers Natural, closed 100 mL samples 0.15 

4 Cafes Varied Not given 
Toluene (mg/m�) 

100 mL samples 0.04-1.04 
Room 18 smokers Not given 100 mL samples 0.215 
Train com- 2 to 3 smokers Not given 100 mL samples 1.87 

partment 
Car 2 smokers Na�uial, clu8t:Hl 100 mL 8amvle8 0.50 

Benzo(a)p;y:rene (ng/m3) 

Elliott and Rowe, Arena 8,647-10,786 people Mechanical Not given 7.1 
1975 (40) 12,000-12,844 people Mechanical Not given !J.!J 

13,000-14,277 people Mechanical Not given 21.7 
Separate non- 0.69 

activity days 

Galuskinova, Restaurant Not given Not given 20 days in 6.2 
1964 (60) summer 

18 days in the 28.2-144 
fall 

Just, et al., 4 Coffee Not given Not given 6 hr continuous 0.25-10.1 4.0-9.3 (outdoors) 
1972 (41) houses 

Benzo(e)pyrene (ng/m3) 
3.3-23.4 3.0-5.1 (outdoors) 

Benzo(ghi)[!_erylene (ng/m3) 
5.9-10.5 6.9-13.8 (outdoors) 

0.7-1.3 
Perylene (ng/m3) 

0.1-1.7 (outdoors) 
P�rene (ng/m3) 

4.1-9.4 2.8-7.0 (outdoors) 
Anthanthrene (ng/m3) 

0.5-1.9 0.5-1.8 (outdoors) 
Coronene (ng/m3) 

0.5-1.2 1.0-2.8 
Phenols· (µg/m3) 

7.4-11.5 
Benzo(a)pyrene (ng/m3) 

Perry, 1973a (39) 14 Public Not given Not given Samples, 5 outdoor <20-760 <20-43 
places locations 

•The correctness of the data is doubtful (See Grimmer, et al. ,23). 
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Table III. Carbon monoxide measured under realistic conditions. 

Study 

Badre, et al., 
1978 (53) 

Chappell and 
Parker, 1977 (37) 

Coburn, et al., 
1 965 (47) 

Cuddeback, et al., 
1976 (35) 

U.S. Dept. of 
Transport, 
197 1b 
(43) 

Elliott and Rowe, 
1975° (40) 

Fischer, et al., 
1978 
(32) also 

Weber, et al., 
1979b (62) 

Type of 
premises 

6 Cafes 
Room 
Hospital 

lobby 
2 Train 

com part-
men ts 

Car 

10 Offices 

15 Restaurants 

14 Nightclubs 
and taverns 

Tavern 

Office• 

Rooms 

Tavern 1 

Tavern 2 

18 Military 
planes 

8 Domestic 
planes 

Arena 1 

Arena 2 

Restaurant 

Restaurant 

Bar 

Occupancy Ventilation 

Varied Not given 
18 Smokers Not given 
12 to 30 Smokers Not given 

2 to 3 Smokers Not given 

3 Smokers Natural, 
open 

2 Smokers Natural, 
closed 

Not given Values not 
given 

Not given Values not 
given 

Not given Values not 
given 

Not given Artificial 

None 

1440 cu ft Natural, 
open 

Not given Not given 

10-294 people 6 changes/hr 

Not given 1-2 
changes/hr 

165-219 people Mechanical 

27-1 13 people Mechanical 

1 1,806 people Mechanical 

2,000 people Natural 

50-80/470 m3 Mechanical 

60-100/440 m3 Natural 

30-40/50 m3 Natural, 
open 

Nonsmoking 
Monitoring Levels (ppm) controls (pEm) 
conditions Mean Range Mean Range 

20 min samples 2-23 (outdoors) 0-15 
20 min samples 50 0 (outdoors) 
20 min samples 5 

20 min samples 4-5 

20 min samples 1 4  0 (outdoors) 

20 min samples 20 0 (outdoors) 

17 X 2-3 min 2.5 ± 1.0 1 .5-4.5 2.5 ± 1.0 1.5-4.5 
samples (outdoors) 

17 X 2-3 min 4.0 ± 2.5 1.0-9.5 2.5 ± 1 .5  1.0-5.0 
samples (outdoors) 

19 X 2-3 min 13.0 ± 7.0 3.0-29.0 3.0 ± 2.0 1.0-5.0 
samples (outdoors) 

16 X 2-3 min 8.5 
samples 

2 X 2-3 min 35 (peak) 
samples 

2-3 min samples 10.0 (peak) 

30 min after 1 .0 
smoking 

Not given 4.3-9.0 
Nonsmokers 2.2 ± 0.98 0.4-4.5 

rooms 

8 hr continuous 1 1.5  10-12 2 (outdoors) 
2 hr after �1 

smoking 
8 hr continuous 17 �3-22 Values not given 

2 hr after �12 Values not given 
smoking 

6-7 hr continuous <2-5 

11/4-21/z hr �2 
continuous 

Not given 9.0 3.0 (Non activity day) 

Not given 25.0 3.0 (Non activity day) 
Nonsmoking 9.0 

arena 

27 X 30 min 5.1 2.1-9.9 4.8 (outdoors) 
samples 

29 X 30 min 2.6 1.4-3.4 1.5 (outdoors) 
samples 

28 X 30 min 4.8 2.4-9.6 1.7 (outdoors) 
samples 

Cafeteria 80-150/574 m3 11 changes/hr 24 X 30 min. 1 .2 0.7-1.7 0.4 (outdoors) 

Godin, et al., Ferryboat Not given Not given 
1972 (30) 

Theatre Not given Not given 
foyer 

Harke, 1974a (16) Officed �72 m3 236 m3/hr 
Office• �7 8 m3 Natural 

Harke and Car 2 smokers Natural 
Peters, 1974cr 
(46) 

Mechanical 

Harmsen and Train 1-18 smokers Natural 
Effen berger, 
1957h (42) 
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samples 
Nonsmoking 

room 

11 grab samples 

Grab samples 

30 min samples 
30 min samples 

Samples 

Samples 

Not given 

18.4 ± 8.7 

3.4 ± 0.8 

<2.5-4.6 
<2.5-9.0 

42 (peak) 

32 (peak) 

0-40 

0.5 0.3-0.8 

3.0 ± 2.4 (nonsmoking 
room) 

1 .4 ± 0.8 (Auditorium) 

(Nonsmoking runs) 
13.5 (peak) 

(Nonsmoking runs) 
15.0 (peak) 
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Table III. (continued) 

Type of 
Study premises Occupancy Ventilation 

Perry, 1973b (39) 14 Public Not given Not given 
places 

Portheine, Rooms Not given Not given 
1971g (8) 

Sebben, et al., 9 Nightclubs Not given Varied 
li:!'/'/ (::ll) 

14 Restaurants Not given Not given 
45 Tiestaurants Not given Not given 
33 Stores Not given Not given 
3 Hospital Not given Not given 

lobbies 

Slavin & Hertz, 2 Conference Not given 8 changes/hr 
1975 (50) rooms 

6 changes/hr 

Szadkowski, 25 Offices Not given Not given 
et al., 
1976 (38) 

a 3 cigarettes and 1 cigar smoked in 20 minutes. 
b The Drager tube used is only accurate within ±25%. 
c The MSA Monitaire Sampler used is only accurate within ±25%. 
d About 40 cigarettes/day were smoked. 
•About 70 cigarettes/day were smoked. 
f 4 filter cigarettes were smoked. 
g No experimental description given. 

Particulates 

While mm;t of the reRe11rcherR 11Rerl filterR of Rome Rort to 
trap particulate matter, Weber and Fischer48 and Repace and 
Lowrey33 used a piezoelectric particle mass monitor. Ac
cording to the latter authors, the piezobalance, "Underesti
mated the mass concentration of tobacco aerosol by about 15% 
compared to measurements made with low-volume filter 
sampling techniques" (p. 465). Repace and Lowrey33 noted 
that the instrument readings are affected by a change in rel
ative humidity, having a maximal error of 10%. (Recent per
sonal communications from three separate investigators raise 
concern that currently available electrostatic precipitators, 
for instance the often used TSI model Piezobalance, may give 
spurious readings depending on when and how they are 
cleaned and how long they are operated. There seems to be an 
effect on subsequent measurements from cleaning the in
strument. Also spurious high readings may result after lengthy 
operations. There are reports of variation in precision. There 
appears to be agreement that accuracy is faulty. Insufficient 
test results of reliability and validity of measures obtained by 
presently available instruments counsel caution in their 
use.*) 

The particulate levels measured by the various researchers 
ranged in value from a low average of 0.021 ± 0.0136 mg/m3 
in a hospital unit6 to a peak average of 1.15 mg/m3 in a poorly 
ventilated tavern.41 The outdoor particulate levels were even 
higher than the indoor levels in the hospital units, measured 
by Neal, et al. 6 These units had particle filters in the venti
lation systems, thus while outdoor particulate levels were 
approximately 0.07 mg/m3, indoor values averaged 0.02 to 0.04 
mg/m3. 

* For further information the reader is referred to Drs. T. Stocks (School of Public Health, 
University or Texas at Houston), G. Traynor (Lawrence Berkeley Laboratory) and R. D. 
Treitman (Environmental Health Center, Harvard University). 
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Monitoring 
conditions 

One grab 
sample 

Not given 

77 X 1 min 
samples 

Outdoors 
Spot checks 
Spot checks 
Spot checks 
Spot checks 

Continuous, 
morning 

Continuous, 
morning 

Continuous 

Levels (ppm) 
l'V1ean Range 

<10 

5-25 

13.4 6.5-41.9 

9.9 ± 5.5 
8.2 ± 2.2 
10.0 ± 4.2 

2.78 ± 1.42 

4-8 

8 (peak) 

10 (peak) 

Residuals 

Nonsmoking 
controls (ppm) 

Mean Range 

9.2 3.0-35.0 
Values not given 

7.1 ± 1.7 (ouldour8) 
11.5 ± 6.9 (outdoors) 

Values not given 

1-2 (separate 
nonsmoking day) 
1-2 (separate 

nonsmoking day) 
2.59 ± 2.23 
(Separate nonsmoking 

officeR) 

,JuRt, et al. 41 were the only reRellrcherR to memmre levelR of 
phenols and aldehydes under realistic conditions. Only 
Fischer, et al. 32 monitored indoor 802 levels in various es
tablishments where smoking was taking place. The mean 
values of S02 ranged from 15 to 30 ppb in four eating places; 
this differed only slighlly from lhe 6 lo 12 ppu levels found 
outdoors. 'l'he authors attribute the higher indoor SU2 values 
to the striking of matches in order to light the cigarettes. Ac
cording to Dockery and Spengler,12 who measured sulfate 
levels in residences, "Cigarettes serve as a surrogate for 
matches" (p. 342). 

Comparatively few of the three hundred different compo
nents found in tobacco smoke have been monitored in ambient 
air. Certainty there is an urgent need to conduct more research 
under controlled experimental as well as realistic conditions 
which address this important area of indoor air constituent.A. 
Nevertheless the data presently available are useful for 
gaining a reasonable perspective of the amount of combustion 
products contributed by cigarette smokinr; under different. 
conditions, even though serious methodological problems 
persist. The data are most valuable when control measures 
from nonsmoking areas or outdoors are simultaneously 
available. 

Description of Summary Tables 

Next are a group of tables comparing available studies and 
their results. These studies were conducted under what we 
have called "realistic" conditions, that is, observations were 
obtained in offices, residences, or elsewhere under usual cir
cumstances of smoking and ventilation with the experimenter 
passively recording relevant information that could affect 
measures taken of combustion byproducts. Compared are 
studies listed in the references by numbers (6, 12, 16, 18, 30-33, 
35, 37-43, 46-48, 50, 51, 53-55, 60-62). 
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To facilitate a quick comparison of conditions between the 
studies, the following column descriptors are used in the ta
bles: 

Type of premises and occupancy: Includes the number of 
persons or the number of smokers present and the volume 
of the premises. 

Ventilation: Air changes per hour, or just mechanical if no 
values are given: "natural" indicates no mechanical venti
lation, while "closed" and "open" signify whether the 
windows and doors were closed or open; with "none," the 
space is sealed and airtight. 

Monitoring conditions: The number of samples taken and 
time interval over which these were taken. 

Smoking conditions: The mean and range of the Levels of the 
contaminants found in the ambient air during the smoking 
period are given in the units indicate

.
d, as well as those of 

the Nonsmoking conditions. Where no information is given, 
"Not given" is used. If mention of measurement is given but 
no values supplied, the table entry is "Values not given." 

An identical summary of studies is available where indoor 
measurements were conducted under what we have called 
"experimental" conditions. These are studies in which ex
perimenters exerted control primarily over smoking rates and 
ventilation. Many of these studies come from special cham
bers, were done without ventilation, used smoking machines 
or simulated multiple and constant smoking. These are studies 
listed in the references by numbers (2-5, 7, 9-11, 13-15, 17-23, 
25, 27-29, 34, 42, 47, 52, 54, 56-59, 62, 63, 65, 66). These Tables 
are not shown here because of space considerations. They are 
available on request from the senior author (604-291-4685). 
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Table VII. Particulates measured under realistic conditions. 

Nonsmoking 
controls 

Type Monitoring Levels (mg/m3) (m�/m3) 
Study premises Occupancy Ventilation conditions Mean Range Mean Range 

Cuddeback, Tavern Not given 6 changes/hr 4 X 8 hr 0.233-0.346 
et al., continuous 
1976 (35) 

Tavern Not given 1-2 change!/ 8 hr continuous 0.986 
hr 

U.S. Dept. of 18 Military 165-219 Mechanical 72 X 6-7 hr <0.01-0.12 
Transport- planes people samples 
a ti on 
1971 (43) 

8 Domestic 27-113 Mechanical 24 X l 1/4-2% hr Not given 
planes people samples 

Dockery and Residences Not given Varied 24-hr samples 0.0324 
Spengler 
1981, (12) 

Elliott and Arena 1 1 1,806 people Mechanical Not given 0.323 0.042 (nonactivity 
Rowe, day) 
1975 (40) 

Arena 2 2,000 people Natural Not given 0.620 0.092 (nonactivity 
day) 0.148 

Nonsmoking 
arena 

Harmsen Trains 15-120 people Natural Not given 46-440 
and Effen- particles/ 
berger, cc 
1957 (42) Nonsmokers 20-75 

cars parti-
cles/ 
cc 

Just, et al. , 4 Coffee Not given Not given Not given 1.15 0.57 (outdoors) 
1972 (41) houses 

Neal, et al. , Hospital Not given Mechanical 48 hr samples 0.021 ± 0.0027- 0.0727 ± 0.0248 
1978 (6) unit 0.0136 0.0576 (outdoors) 

Hospital Not given Mechanical 48 hr samples 0.0395 ± 0.0134- 0.0717 ± 0.0250 
unit 0.0217 0.0794 (outdoors) 

Repace and Church bingo 20 smokers/ Not given 8 min sample 0.279 ± 0.018 0.030 
Lowrey, game 4224 m3 at church 
1980 (33) = 0.47/100 m3 service 

Restaurant 2.25 smokers/ Not given 20 min sample 0.110 ± 0.040 (outdoors) 
781 m3 0.036 
= 0.29/100 m3 Nonsmoking 0.055 ± 0.005 

section 
Restaurant 1.5 smokers/ Not given 40 min sample 0.109 ± 0.038 0.030 (separate 

360 m3 run) 
= 0.42/100 m3 

Restaurant 1 smoker/781 m3 Not given 8 min sample 0.086 ± 0.007 0.051 (nonsm. 
= 0.13/100 m3 section) 

Restaurant 1 smoker/90 m3 Not given 90 min sample 0.107 0.030 (separate 
= 1.11/100 m3 run) 

14 Public Varied Not given Varied 0.093-0.697 0.22-0.63 
places (outdoors) 

Spengler, Residences >2 smokers Not given 24-hr samples 0.0704 ± 0.429 0.0211 ± 0.0119 
et al. , (outdoors) 
1981 (61) 

1 smoker Not given 24-hr samples 0.0365 ± 0.0211 ± 0.0119 
0.0145 (outdoors) 

Weber and 44 Offices Varied Varied 429 X 2 min 0.133 ± 0.130 0.962 (peak) 
Fischer, samples 
1980° (48) 

• Control values (unoccupied room) have been subtracted. 
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Table VIII. Residuals measured under realistic conditions. 

Nonsmoking 
Type of Monitoring Levels controls 

Study premises Occupancy Ventilation conditions Mean Range Mean Range 

Acetone (mg/m3) 
Badre, et al., 6 Cafes Varied Not given 100 mL samples 0.91-5.88 

1978° 
(53) 

Room 18 Smokers Not given 100 mL samples 0.51 
Hospital lobby 12 to 30 Smokers Not given 100 mL samples 1 . 16 
2 Train 2 to 3 Smokers Not given 100 mL samples 0.::!6 0.'/5 

compartments 
f' - - 3 Smokers Natural, open 100 mL samples 0.32 v n 1  
Car 2 Smokers Natural, 100 mL samples 1 .20 

closed 
Sulfates (1:!g/m3) 

Dockery and Residences Not given Varied 24 hr samples 4.81 
Spengler, 
1981 ( 12) 

S02 (ppb) 
Fischer, et al., Restaurant 50-80/470 m3 Mechanical 27 X 30 min samples 20 9-32 12 ppb 

1978 (32) 
Restaurant 60-100/440 m3 Natural 29 X 30 min samples 13  5-18 6 
Bar 30-40/50 m3 Nat.ma!, open ?.8 X 30 min R�mplP.s ilO 1 il-7f> 8 
Cafeteria 80-150/574 m3 11 ch./hr 

Just, et al., 1972 4 Coffee houses Not given Not given 
(41)  

a See original paper for 9 other residuals. 
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